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P.1,illip M .. Kilmistl;)r, Assistant 

Tips as part of minimum wage. 

FACTS: 

A restaurant pays its counter waitresses the rate of $1.05 
per hour and allows its waitresses to keep any gratuities or, 
tips which the waitresses i:eceive during their course of employ-
ment. The minimum wage rate for the State of Maine is established 
as $1.15 per hour until October 15, 1966 and thereafter at a 
rate of $1.25 per hour. (26 M.R.S.A. § 664). There is no express 
provision of our state minimum wage law which states that wages 
shall include or exclude gratuities. 

ISSUE: 

May tips received by counter waitresses during the course 
of their employment be credited as wages by an employer for 
purposes of fulfilling the employer's obligation of payment of 
the duly established minimum hourly wage rate td said waitresses? 

ANSWER: 

A qualified yes. 

Although a counter waitress mayJ by the receipt of gratuities 
receive a total economic return which is in excess of, or equal 
to, the required minimum wage rate, such fact alone does not 
reliuve an employer from payment of the duly established 
minimum wage to said waltress. A gratuity paid by the public 
to tha employee of an employer cannot, standing alone, be a 
compliance with a statute which r~quires an employer to pay 
the employee a certain sum. 
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Both the State of Maine minimum wage law, 26 M,.R.s.A. ~ 663 
(5), and the federal law, the Fair Labor Standarda Act (29 u.s.c.A. 
~ 203 (M)) are silent as to the includability of tips as constituting 
wages .. However, there is substantial case law intarpreting the 
federal statute which holds that tips may be included as wage 
payments by an employer in fulfilling his obligation of payment 
of minimum wag~ rates. 

In several early cases arising soon after the enactment 
of the Fair Labor standards Act it was decided that tips 
normally received by red caps or porters could bQ counted as 
part of the minimum wage required under the act, ~h~i;_e taere was 
P.ll agrGuament to. Ehe ef ~ect l'J!!li;W.!3~n .t.he~ .. ana th~d.:;:, !mnl2xer, .·JlJld, 
a, gyaan,t.y: that §n .amoun,t.,.,..s»l.f!gient ts egual t;h~. minitmam wa9e 
wguld .. ,;;n. any: ,eyenj:, ha, a,i,g bX tbe._ emRlo:y;ar. · ~i lliftllU! v. i£ag:{ss,oA
vj. l,l,~ .. !J.'~!'Jl,in~ C,2,.. and Jtic}$ett v,. qnion T$:t'fll&nal -'P., consolidated 
for d~eision and repo~ted together in 315 u. s. 386, 62 s. Ct. 
659, 86 L. Ed. 914 reh~aring denied 315 u. s. 830, 62 s. Ct. 909, 

) 86 L. Ed. 1224. In the course of its opinion, the Court said: 

) 

0 :£n bu~;inesses where tipping is customary, 
the tips, in tho absence of an explicit 
contrary undoratanding, belong to the 
rtdaipi,~nt. Where, however, an arrang~-
m~nt is made by which th1 ~mploy~e agr~eG 
to t.ur11 ovar the tips to tlH.i i.u.1m.ploy~r I in 
the absenof.;l of statutory int~rf<'dranea, no 
reason ifl por.c~ived for its invalidity. 
Th-<i employ,s,r furnishers the facilities., k~upor
vises the work and may tak<ll 'the comp~nsi:a tion 
paid by ·travol'4:lrs for the ma:rviata, whi::t.h~r 
paid as a fix•~d chi:irge or as a tip. • • • 0 

Fm::thwrmore, it has b~en hold t:hat an agreem~nt :betwat;;¼n an 
cs1rnployer and his employaas th~ t tips should be kept. by thti 
amploye%;1,;1 as comp~ns~ition for S..!X'ViC!~)~ ii;; sufficient i;o warrant 
inclusion of 1-Juch tips as;J part of the minim.um wage evan though 
,th,e emeloyees invoj.yed ,,,!..~~- ,no,t r.eguired .J:o account to the 
emRloyer f2.,r tips r~geiye~. Southern, R~ •. Co. v. @lack, 
127 F. 2d 280 (1942). 
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0 Where employee receives for his labor the 
minimum wage provided by this section, it 
is immaterial whether he receives it 
direct from employer, or as tips from 
employer•s patrons with employer•s con• 
sent. 

". .. • • That the ~un-t·. of tips received 
should apply against liability for minimum 
wages is justice and common sensa. 11 

poat,h~rft. RX•, got... supra. 

The P[illia,m;s, and ~~u~!l,ern .. R,r .. ,., ,C9.• cases quoted pupra. have 
baen largely followed by the federal courts and reflect the 
general conclusions reached by the cou~ts that: (1) tips are 
not wages, but that (2) the parties hava a right to agra~ 
that tips will be wages, and that (3) when this ie done, an 
employ~r may baoom.e entitled to have tips oredi,ted upon wages 
paid the employee. 

The purpose of the Federal minimum wage law and the Stat.~ 
of Maine minimum wage law a~e synonymous, to wit: to insure 
a minimum level of economic return from covered employment. 
This purpose is accomplished when counter waitresses are 
allowed to keep all gratuities., which together with wage 
payments paid directly to them by their ~mployer, enable such 
waitresses to r~oeive an hourly employment payment equal to 
the statutory minimum hourly wage rat0. 

We are cognizant of several state decision$ whioh have hold 
that employees who receive gratuities may ba entitled to the 
statutory minimum w•ge in addition to all tips or gratuities 
which they might receive in aonn$ction with their employmant. 
A leading case in which it was held that tips received by an 
employee may not be offset against the difference ,Jif.';tween 
wages paid and the minimum establish~d wage rate is Padilli. 
v. ~apnins HC?.ii.~~ go., 75 Wyo. 144, 319 P. 2d 874, 65 A.L.R. 
2d 968 (1958). 
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"In determining receipt by a bellhop of the 
minimum wages r~quired by state statute, 
the tips rQceived from third persons ar~ 
not to be considered, where an oral eon• 
tract batwaen the parties merely provides 
that the employea receive a stipulated 
monthly salary, plus such tips as the 
employee might receive from others, such 
cont~act being properly construed ae a dis• 
claimer by th~ employer of any right to. 
the tips and not as an agreement by the 
parties that the tips shall be a part 
of the salary, in vi~~ of the absence 
of any requirement for an accounting 
to the employer fo~ tips ,raceived by 
the employee, for the turning of such 
tips into the custody of the employer, 
and a failure to specify the number of 
hours of service to be rendered per 
month." 

The Wyoming Court which rendered the decision in tbe J:)ad&lla. 
case also laid emphasis upon the fact that the contract between 
the bellhop and the employer did not provide a guaranty to the 
employee that ha would be paid the minimum wage in -11 aventa. 

'?here is no doubt that ooutiter waitrEHs®a must be paid 
the. minimum wage rate established by ths Legislai:.ure as met 
forth in 26 M.R.S.A. § 664. 

Where there is an agreement between the employer and 
count~r waitresses that the latte~ may keep all tips received 
as a result of their employment and where the employer further 
agrees to guat'antee such waitresses that they shall receive a 
sum on money at least equal to 'the statutory minimum wage rate, 
then all tips received by countGr waitresses may~ credited 
toward payment of the minimum wage rate by the employer. 
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Where there is no agreement between the employer and 
employees that tips shall be considered as part of compensation 
for employment, and no guaranty on behalf 0£ th~ employer that 
employees shall receive a sum of money as cow.pensation ;zit least 
equal to the minimum wage rate imposerl by statute., then tips 
may not be credited toward payment of th•a minimum wag~ rate 
by the employer,. 

l,11111'111 f RI ff -.IIA • ., '1' a •• f Iii• -~.y C ............ .. b -•If 

Phillip M. Kilmister 
A.ss.:f.stant. Attcu::n~y General 
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